
Canal Lottery?No. 11.
WILI. commence drawing Monday, the 2,oth

inR. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, ;,t
Seven Dollars, at VM. BLACKBURN'.-. Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Second-flreet?
Tickets iu the Sc'.iuylkill Eridge Lottery, at In
Do'.lan, where check books are kept lor register-
ing an ! examining in these, the City of Washing-
ton, No. 11. and Paterfon Lotteries, and inforina-
ticn where tickets may be had in most of theLotte-
ries authorifad by law if! any of the States of the
Union.

N. B. The bufmefj of a Broktr, in buying and
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,
Uifcounthg Bills and Notes of Hand, sale of
Lands, Iloufes, &e. &c. will be duly attended to,
by Wm. BLACKBURN.

ntrvcmlcr 15. 5
From Marseilles.

THE CARGO
Of the SwtdllhbarqueGuflavus Adolphuj,from

Marseilles, confuting cf the following articles,
is difchsrgiiig at Mr. Latimer's wharf, aud for
sale by the fuhfeeibers

BRANDY, well flavored, of 2, $ & 4th proof
Claret, in hojfheads
Ditto, hi cases
Froitigniac Wine, in cases as 30 bottles
Olive Oil, ofa superior quality, in of 6

and 11 bottles
Capers
Oiives
Almonds
Dty Verdigreafe
Writing Paper
Umbrellas (Silky of 13, 3c and 32 inches
T.ifTeties
Long and fbort white Kid G+ovesfor Women
Silk Stockings
Handkerchiefs, in Imitation of Madraft
Artificial Flowers and ©irUnds
Oftricli Feathers
l'.ibbors
Perfumery
Scented Ifcir-Powderand Pomatsm
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar.

IiENJAMIN MORGAN &

ROBERT ANDREWS.
September 27. eotf

School Books and Stationary.
W. Y OU N G,

No. Second-street, corner of Chefnut-ftrect,

HAS now for sale, a very larg* assort-
ment of Englijb, French, Latin and Creek

SCHOOL, BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout thd United States.

LATELY rUBLISHED,'
Sheridan's DUlionury, the frith edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo price 3 dola.
Ditto, large Ii mo price 1 dol 75 «ts.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All fores of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's itoards, Paftehoards,
flieathing and blotting Papers ; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other arficles, ef
the bed quality, used in t!*c counting house, or
public office.

£*\u25a0 Catalogues of a mifcellancous colledien of
BOOKS, with tfee price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. O&. 24.?3aw6>v
Walker & Kennedy,

No. 73, South Front Street,
HAVE FOR SALE,

100 Hogsheads of prime Georgia Tobacco,
ALSO,

jo Pipes of Bonrdeaux Brandy,
10 Pipes of old Port Wine-

OA. 17. ' -"tftf

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any othtr th

the City?
OF rjRIOUS SIZES,
From Bby by 1

By the finale 3ox or QuafiiUy, may be had at tljt
.. -store of the Subscribers, coinei y< Arch and From-

Ureet,

James C.tsf Samuel W. Fi/her.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1797.
Thomas Herman IiKUFFER,

North Fifth street, corner of North alley, No.
HAS TOR SALE*

EXCELLENTred Bourdeaux Wine in cases and
boxes, fix years old

White GravesWine in calks
Ticklenburgs >
Rufna Sail CIoUw
Ravens Dnck
Bag Linen
Hessians
Diaper and Table Cloth .
Empty bag 3
Common German Clofh

Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Ruflia clean fTemp
Clover .Seed
Italian Soap, in finaH boxes, for family us«

* Window Glass Au g- *9-?

For sale or to be let on gronnd-
rent,

A-ualuable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE cm the north-eiftcorner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
onWalnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are'at
present two l'mall two story brick and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. fittiate on
"VVater-flreet, between Mulberry aud SafTafras
streets* containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninely-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the conveniance of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour failor,or others who
may have occasion for storageof goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
forcafh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&'vtf
This Day is Fubliihed,

BY MefT. Uobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the
Other Booksellers,

Price One Dollar and iw«nty-five cents,
Elegantyprinted on IVuve paper y and Htt*

prefect,
By John Thoinpfon, \

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Conrtitutions
Of the several States with ench other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting In Tables,
the prominent features of caeli Constitution, and
classing together tht-ir most imp'-irtant pWivifions, \u25a0

under the l'everal heads bf administration ; with
Notes andObfervations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Ctirolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States,

Dedicated to thoPeople of the United States. ;
N. B. A few Copi:s printid on an inferiorpa- I

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar. I
February 6 mwf 1

French Circulating Ld >'orj. -
JOSEPH E. iff. M Ds Lh ORAKGE,

, No. IT'* Walnut?street,
TNFORMS thc(« who wiOi to recur to th? onb'Jl rnnns of becoming. ptrfeil in the Hrench Lan«
guage, that he has just opened his Library j con-
fiding of upwards of 115 c volumes, thobeit cal
culated to afford either ufefu'i inltrusaon, or plea-
sure. The conditions, together with a catalogue *
of the Library, may be seen at eveVjr book teller's j
in town. I

n. e. All 'ranflations from and into the French, '
English and Spanish Languages, executed with ac-
curacy apd dispatch. coim hod tc. I

LAW BOOKb, ;
Latest London and Dublin Editions. <
li. Is? P. RICE, Booksellers %

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street, 1
HAVE just received by the Hte arrivals from

London and Dublin, their fprir.g importa-
tion, confiding of a variety of the latcft and mod 1
approved 1 aw Books, whlcVL added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the ir.oft cxteufive coll<j£ljon ev- '
er offered for fa'.e in this country. They thet csfore 1
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
conne&icnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifli ;
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very ,

1 lowest prices. The following are among the latest
publications. ]

I Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 Vo's. \
{ Peake's Cases at Nili Prius ; Ridgeway's Report*
j in the time of Lord Hardwicke ; Floyer's Pro&ers
j Pra&icc in the Ecclesiastical Courts ; Barton's ,I Trcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of

| the Court of sting.V Bench in Personal Actions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruile

jo« Uses ; modern Reports, I a vols. London edi-
; tion.

H. and P. Ric* oatpeA to receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of

, Dumford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil-
j bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, anda number of

? new publications.
June 16.

The Hi story of Penniylvania,
,

By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be publiflied,
wkh all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubfcription6 will continue
to be received, and at thePhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubrcribert.

July 18. lawif
THIS DAY WAS' PUBLISHED, ~

And for Ole by 7HOMJS DOBSON, at the
Stone House, No. 41, south Second street,

EVENINGS at HOME;
OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.

Confuting of a variety of Miscellaneous Pieces for
theinftru&ion and amulcment of YOUNG PER-
SONS?Six Volumes handforOely printedand bound
Up in two volume*, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces we
such, that the book needs only to be known to be
universally esteemed one of the molt valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hands of young
persons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to (hoot,
To pour th« frefh ihftruAion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The gsntrous purpofi in the glowing breafl."

Thomson.
August 14. mwf4w

THIS D AY IS PUBLISHED,
By THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Secofidstreet,
Letters and Conversations,

Between feveswl YoungLadies,on improving and In-
teresting fubje&s.

Translated from the Dutch of Madame de Camion
with alterations ajid improvements,
Printed onJinepaper, andneatlybound,

Price one dollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Refinances, painting

tale® «f extraordinary diftrwfs, or of defperafce or
artful viHatny, which " harrow up the foul/* and
which it would be for the Honor nf young iadrcs to
be ignorant of, this little book comes forward to so-
licit notice, where, in a variety ofincidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds ofrial lif*y die proper, becaufs
elegant and natural dignity and importance of th&Female
Aarafter is exhibited in an interc fling point of view,
and presents examples of real and attainable excel*
lence.

The publiftier w%s fomuch pleafedwrth the peru-
sal, that he was persuaded he should do a
forVicc to ths community by fending it into circu-
lation. A»guft 24?mw4w

Aft laying Duties on Stamped Vellu?n
Parchment andPaper.

A FEW copies of the above ait may be had ai
, -'he Office of the Sazctte of the United States, Na.
jl9, Ohefiiut-fl-reet. July 19.
Lancaster, Harrijburgb Carlijle,

Sbtppenjburg and Sunbur'y
STAGES.

public are requested to take notice, that
the partnership which has for fometim< sub-

sisted 'between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
WilHam Geer, is now diiT»lved : but, not as M.
Slough infinttstesto the public without just caufc ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
je<ft from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December lirfl. a r.cital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necelfary. Any gentleman who wiihes to be
more circumftautially informed of the merits of
this bufmefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the pcrttfal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe<slly jnftifiable hi attaching hira-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pldal'ed to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunflioo with
MefTrs. Rcily, Weed and Witmer, 13 determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and difpatchthat a zeal to oblige the pub- ,
liccanpoffibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided f
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
those wnu .vifh to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Msrjtst Stfret, Philadelphia, on every Monchy
and Fridjy, to Lancaster, narrifburg,
Carlisle ai»d Shippcnlburg. The fare as hitherto
cftablilhed.

For the further accommodation ot the public,
a Stage will {tart every Wednesday from the htrufe
of Samuel Elder, m Hai-rifbirg, arrive at Sun-
bar;-in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thcoce and arrive at Harrilburg
every Saturday, ,so that passengers deflined for
J.ancafteror Philadelphia, may proceed ou Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
j* Lancaller. Jan. 27, 1 797-

N. B Tiii* Line at Stages flartc from thE
house of William Ferrse, in' Lancaster, on every
TneHay au'd' Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the wcltward; and frofti the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in ? IJarnlburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in r.hippenlburg, and returns
from thence on every ThuiToay: pcrforr.i;ng the
fame routine daily ai in its tour worn I hilaclsl-
phia. . n?f :

7he printer* m the United Statt'ytre
to insert thefollowing Vbfemai* is in tbttr
p ip.'rt, by 'ivbich fst pa'Ais will befervid,
cis w./l m their obrdifUt f'ri'i-tt.

B. LINCOLN, Snpehnte»4i>?t °f
IJ-j '.'t-th'tfes. State-Os Mnjfarhij'etts.

BY order of the United Su'es, a Light H iufe
has been erfcied at the Clay Ponds, 011 Cape

; the lamps in which are to be lighted on
tJie 15th infl. The light heufe ii erected 011,
land elevatedabout 150 feet, which with the e-
levation of thel.antern makes the wboJeheighth
?3o seas above high water mirk, lnorderthat
this Light may be distinguished from the 80/tenand other Lights on ourcoaA, an Eciipfer is e-
reited, which will revolve around the Limps
once in So seconds so that the light will be near-
ly excludjj from the eVe of the approaching
mariner about thirty fecorjds, in one revoluti-
on of tbe eclipftr. To render the bensvolcnt
designs of Corigrefs as extendvcly lrftful as pof-
fihlet the Marine SocietyIn Ballon,)))' a Urge
Cotamiude'fWfiti'fheir body, whose views have!
been ieeonded by others, have taken fuoh <ii.- j
tancM and beariftgs as thev thought neceiTary j
which obfervationj giving light aad fjfety are
added for the benefit of all interefted?and are
asfollows

Vellels outward b.-und, from Boflon
house, and would with to fall in with Cape-Cod
the course is E. S. E. distance 15 leagues, thence
3 leagues to the Light house. When .up with
the Light-house and it bears S W a leagues dis-
tance, you then fleer S S E which will carry
yot, out of the foutli channel.

Veflels inward bound, and fall in with the
back of Cape-Cod, bring the Light to bear SW
a leagues distance, then you may steer WNW
for Bolton Light-Uoufe.

II you you would wish to go into Cape Cod
harbor, you ipay keep rhe (h'jre aboard about
a mile diflant, whe-e you will have 10 fathoms
water. There is a bar lies oil" the back of the
Cape, about half a mile from the fhor».

When up with Kace-point. which is very
bold, and about three leagues te theweftward of
the Light-house, aad maybe known by a num-
ber of fifh houses on it, from 1 1,03 miles to
the southward of kace-point, is what is called
Herring Cove, where you miy have good an-
choring half a mile from the shore, the wind
from E to N N E in 4 or even 3 fathum water.

If bound into Cape Cod harbor, your course
fr«in Kace-point to Wood end, is S S E 6 miles
distance, bring the light to bear E by N and
run for it about two miles, you will then be
clear ct \)~ood end?then you must steer N E
until the light bears E by S?then run N W
f.r the harbor, until you have from 4 to 3 i-z
fathom* water, where you have good anchor-
ing, the Lfght then will bear Eby S i-jS j or
6 niilesdiflante.

In running from the Race point to Wood
End?after you pass the Black Land or Hum-
mucks, you will come up with a low faody
beach, which forms the harbor ; extending be-
tween 2 and i niiie* to Wood-end, which is
diflicult to be diftingwfhed in the night?lt is
very bold?you have 15 fathom water
within half a, mile of the shore.

In beating into Cape-Cod harbor, you must
keep the eaHcrn shore aboard, until ysu get in-
to j fathom water. Stand no farther to the
weflwardthanto bring the light te hear E by S
as there isl long spit of sand runs offfrom
western shore, which being very bold, you will
have 11 fathom water within 2 llonee throw of
(hore.

1h cale it blows so hard that you cannot beat
in the harbor, you will have good anchoring
without, from ioto 15 fathom water.

VefiVls in Boston bay and would wilh to put
ifway for Cape Cod harbor, must endeavor to
fall in with the Race. If in the night, and you
cannot fee the land, you must bring the Light
to bear E by N and run for it until you have
foundings in 14 or 15 fathom water, then steer
north east until th«*Kght bears E by S thenrun
to N~W sos the harbor. .

At full and change, it ii high water offRace
Point at 100 cfork and 4} minutes. Vtflels in
leaving Cape Cod bound to Boston, should cal-
culate the tide, as theflood lets flrong to the
fout'i weft.

JOHNFOSTEH WILLIAMS, ~\Committe
NATHANIEL GOODWIN, ( from the
JOHN CRUFT, ? Marine
JOHN lIILLS.

' 3 Society
THOMAS BARNARD, A branch Pilot

for theport ofBoston
SOLOMON COOK, > Hefidenee at Pro-
ELIJAH NICKERSON, ) vlncetonCapeCod
At a Meeting of the Marine Society, held at

Concert Hall, on Tuesday 7th |Nov 1797?the
above Report of its Committee was read and
approved and ordered to be publilhed.

By order of ibe Society,
THOMAS DENNIE, Prejident.

WILLIAM PURNSSS, Sec'ry,
City of Walhington.

SCHEME
,0f the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificenMlweifing-houfe ao,ooodollars,

4 cash 30,000, are 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & caffe >5,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 ,/k calh 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & calk 5,600 10,000
1 cash prizeof . 10,000

1 do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000
t® do. 1,000 - - to,ooc
ao do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. mo -

,
- 10,000

ano da. 50 10,000
400 do. 15 - - 10,000

1,000 do. ao - ao,ooo
15,00s do. 10 . - 158,000

Prizes.
33,aSi Blatjks.

150,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00s-
N. B. Tofsvaur may take a quan-

tity of Tickets,theprizeof 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi anynumber not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecinjen of
theprivate buildings to be crcfled in the City of
Walhington-*?Two beautiful designs sre already
fele&etKor the entire ironts on two of the public
squares; f«jm these drawings it isproposed toereA
two centreand rour corner buildings,as soon aspof-
fibleafter this lottery is fold, and to convoy them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, ir
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of fiv.e per cent, will,
be made to defray the necessary expends of print-
ing, Stc. and tluA furphj* will be made a part of
the sand intended for the National Univerli'ty, to
be creeled within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, are held tiy the Prefidcnt and two Direct-
ors of thp Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of thelottery.

| SAMUEL BLODOET.
Tickets may be had at the Bajik oi Colism-I Ilia ; of James Well & Co. Baltimore; of Fcter

I Gilma:-., Boston : of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

' and of Rickaid Welk, Cooper's Ferry. mvVf

V; " j \u25a0 .

A Negro Pvlan.
\u25a0 f 3

$ AX.si, the unexpired me (four y ears) <
JL of a stout, healthy, ?£Uvc cgro Man. He t
is by tnl:'e a Cooper, was brought up when a boy 1
to the farming bufincfs, is a good ploughman, uri- 1
derftandsthe care arid management of horses, and 1
is a good driver He has lately been employed in J

a new house asid paints well?he is good
tempered,and believed to be very honed, fold part-
ly for want ofemploy, but more for being addi-ifc-
ed to liquor?For terms apply to No. 12, Dock
street, near Spruce ficeet.

Nov. 6. tf
The Philadelphia, Jl'fton, and 7 uckertun
MAIL STAG E.

rHE proprietors beg leave to inform the public, that
tbey hav\t efiablijhed a Stagebetw*-en Philadelphia,

Atjion, Batfio, Hampton, Speedwell, and Mfcrlba P« r-
nace, IVading Riverflitting mill, and the tow/i of 'Xvch-
erton, in Netv-ferfey, to go once a week, and areprovi-
dt 4 with good horses, a comfortable carriage, and a cart-

ful driver, for the conveyance of the nail pajjengers, and
goods. The Stage will fart every Tburflay, at IO
o* clock, A. M. from Mr. Dxniel Coopers Ferry, and
lodge that night at JoelBodiae'V, at Longacoming ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o'clock, P. At. arrive at Cileb E-
vans's, inkeeper, in Tuck efton, difant from the city 54
milet% (from the Atlantic 6, and from the Fajl frfouftng
Plains 7 miles J where arc good accommodath is for tra-
vellers, and where are commodious andfafe pajfagi boats
provided to convey pajjergers to Capt. William War-
rington s house, on 'Tucker s Iflar.d, adjoinining the At-
Iantic, where are goodaccommcaations, and a convenient
place tohathe ; thefportfmjn who wijbes tf,regale binfelf
with fowlingandfjbing, may at this place be higbiy'gra-
tifed, therebeing at almtjl everyfeafsn of the year fowl
andffh in abundance.?-The Stage on its return, Jiarts

from the afoxefaid C, Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tuef-
(Lzy. at 6 o'clock, A. M. breakfafls at John Bodine's, at
Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at I o'clock, P. AT. on IVednefday, arrive at the
aforefaiJ Cooper's Ferry. It is presumed thai no route of
anequal difana ifill be less expenftve, orfurniJß'thc tra-
veller with a greater variety of amifemc'it, ds he will
not only have a pleafantfail to the atlantic from Tuiler-
tm, but have the curiofty offeeing on the road thither a
number of capital furnaces and forges, and one flitting
mill, in complete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who
are own'rs, orfavors, of any ofthe aforefaid iron works,
are solicited to encourage andsupport this flzge (by wh ch
they can beso iveli accommodated J the continuance of which
will much dependen their aid. The rates of psjfengers i
and baggage are as follows : For a pojfenger from the j
aforefaid Daniel Qooper s Ferry to Tuckerton, including (
14 of baggage, Two B:liars/, for way faffengers j

per mile, Four Cents? baggage equal toapaf j
fencer. Pofage of letter*, nettfpapers, IfJ'c. will be !
agreeably to lat v.

N, B. The mail ciojfesfrom the Old Ferry.
THOMAS IVARDLE lif Co.

Tuckerton, Sept. 2s. Zawf
The Norfolk-Mail STAGE.

THIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,
at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, every Tut/Jay, tburfday. and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives atl'.o-
-ver the firft day, at Rnowhiil the fecopd day, at j
Northampton Court House the third day, and ou jthe morning of the fourth day the passengers find j
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leavesNorfolkfor Northamptonft try,
s-TCry Tuefdiy, Thursday and Saturday, and the

; .Arts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
V. luefday and Friday; puts up at Snow

i Hill the. night, at Dover the 2d night,and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third

- didan«r on this route, between Philadelphia
an rfolk, is Somiles less than onany stage route
betv 1 ofe places

Too ::! hcannot befaid in favor of the road,
which it: ft excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
pafienger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he evfr travelled fn a stage for the fame
difta:ufe, so good aruad in America.

Am;i:!t if. drm. entf.

Erlkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & 00.

No. 40 Squ'.h Second street,
[Price 3if CenKj

A Viczu of the Causes and Corfequen-
ces of the present War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May ij $

"stalTe trials.
Sold b W.Young, Bookfellcr, No. South S«-

cond-llrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

th£ impeachment, trial,and acquit-
V>4 al of Francis Hopkinfan, Judge ofthe Courtof
Admiralty, and John Nicliolfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?In one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in
dollars.

W. You no has for sale % a general aflTortmentof
Book®. Alio, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
ege, well aflorted,and entitled 10 the drawback if
axpoited. July 7?*

For Sale,
That <wt!llnownplace, called VANDtSRni'$

FtRIV,

ONKefhaminy creak> >8 miles from Phila-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 ptrche?. Upon the
premifeo are a larg« two itcry flone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story flone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with a good threfeinp
floor, and i'omo out buildings?also a well c!
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant situation. fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Mefharo-
iny td its jundlionwiih the Delaware, and thence
acrofa to the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
of one halfthe toll received from t}ie bridge.

For term 3 apply to the Sahfcribtr,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Nty 44. slawtf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpedl, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal, encouragement
(he has received during four. years refidenae in
Philadelphia j and aflures her friends anil the
public, so far from intending to decline her
ichool, flie has made a fuperior-arrangenmnt £or
the more convenient .accommodation of her
fcho'ars.?Every branch of ufefiif and pclitc
educatien is particularly attended to try Mrs.
Groombridge and masters excelling in their
refpedl i ve profriTions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
Jjifle ?th, 1797.
Thefituatinn is perfectly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot
ofground adjoining the house.

'JuJI Publijhed,
And to be had of MeflTri. Dotfon, Campbell,Rice,

CVry, und the other pricipal Bookfeliers in the
city .price one dollar, twinty-five cents,ir boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m.
June ao. *6t

Philadelphia> C\;', 13.
THF. subscribers inform their friends and cu-ilo-

mers in town andcountry, thavtheir storesarc now
open in the city, and othersare daily opening, and
that from the present appearance ©f the prevailing
difordcr have reason: to hope, their friends may
(hortly cqme to the city with perfect fafity. By
several late arrivals, numbers have received frefti
supplies of GOOUo.
Robert Smith iff Co. P. IV. Gallaudet <ff Co.
John Davis iff dt. Sitgreaves iff French,
Nei/l iff Smith, GeorgeDob/on,
Wiliberger or.d Smithy Thomas Ryerfon 9

Alex ±j;!jland and Co. T. R. Hardenba/g.
Jucob Iperry and Co. John SmithaildCo'
Owen & Jona.Jonts, Thomas Orr,
Keppele & Zantzinger, William Barker iff Co.
Adam Zaxtz:nger, Thomas Armat iff Sqti.
John Fries, J. Miller y jun. and Co,
Mtr-jamin Iffy. Jalnfin.

Q<fl. 14
~

POYNTIiLL's
Paper Hangings Manufactory,

No. 70, Chefnut-ftreet,
IVhe-re he bis fur Sale,

AVERY extensive (lock, of every colour, and
of the mofl approved patterns, fu itable for

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
der* to suit.

?ALSO?
A handsome assortment of the mod fafhiona&le

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very best p'ain Green and plain Blue,

WithPannel P. pers and a rich variety of Borders*
Wove'i her t. eo6t

Will be Landed,
Fiom on board the fliip A&ive, Capt.ELAiß,from

Kambuigh,
20 bales white Rullia clean Hemp

2 calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
North Fifth ftrget, No. 34.June 26. f

Imported inthefliip Manchester,
Benjamin Shewell, Master,

Fr,-«n Bourdeaux, anil forsale by the fubferiber,
No. ji Walnut Steel.

Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irish market claret in cases I Entitled to
Medoc wine,, in do. J Drawback.
Snuterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatroyd.
WHO HAS TOR SALE.

; Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
; Rota do. do.

Pimento in bags
4jOOO buflifls Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf-
To be Sold at Public Vendue,
(If not before disposedof atprivate fait)

ON Friday, the firll of December next, at fix
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Co-

ffee House, in Philadelphia, Forty Thou(and Nine
Hundred and Thirty Nine acres of LAND,

, now or hte in the County of Washington, and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and on the waters of

f Fvefh and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.?
, Thcfe Lands are fertile and well timbered, and were

patenteed early in 1787, except 3700 acres or thcrea-
bouts, which were patented in 1792. One fourth
of the purchase money te be paid at the time of.fale,

| for thercfidue a credit ofone, tw» and three months,1 will be given, on interest and good security.
\u25a0 Oftober 6. 3*wtSc To be Sold at Public Vendue,

(If not before disposedof at privatesale) *

' Frida f*. lhc rll day December, at fixs o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant*'Coffee
' House, in Philadelphia, Twentv Six Thousand Se.

» van Hundred and Eighty acres in the
State of New-York, between the northern bounds
of Pennsylvania and the Su'quehanna, now, or late,
in the townftiipg! of Hamdw and Warren, and cour>»
ty of Montgomery. One fourth of the p.rchafe
money it to he jJaul at the time of sale ; for the re-
sidue a credit of one, two, and three months will be
given, on interest and gooa-iecui ity.

Oftoflc 'x 3awtS
Peale's Museum.

r I "HIS valuable repository of the worksof }7a-
JL turc, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the underflandtng, is ope ned daily, ss
usual. It stands in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at present afßiiU
the city; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greatestfafety.

As an Aivufement, the study of Nature is the
mod ratioaal and pleating : as a Science, the moll
sublime and inftru&ive. It elevates the mind and
expands tke heart. They

* " IVbsm Nature's ivorls can charm, ?with God bhnfclf
" Hold converse.**

' Many interesting additions have lately been
* made to this Museum : and the feathered tribe,.r containing a variety of the moll rare and beautiful

' fubjeds, is now very advantageously arranged.
" Waxen Figures, of Men large as life (forue of them

casts from nature) are here dressed in their proper
habits,and placed in attitudes chara&cridic of tkoir
refpedive nations. Here may be seen the North-
American Savage, and the Savage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring, Chinese, and the Chinofe Gentlc-s man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadalc?-
with forae Natives of the South Sea lllands. The

* immense variety and interefling diversity which
> this Museum offers to the view, may be seen Utt
- oannotbe described with full effedt.

vpP Price only l-4thof a dollar.
Seyt. 28. I^w

i Davis's Law Bock Store,
1 No. 319, High-Street.

; GEORGE DAVIS,
» OEING busied sos fomc time past in prepara--13 tions for removing into his present house, has-

been under theneceffityof poftp< mnguntil thfsday
informiog the gentlemen oftlie Ear generally thro'
the United States, that his spring importation of
law Uooks is now arranged and rcaUy for iafe, on
termsthat he trults will »ntitl?him to tholiV.t pre-
freence he has experiencedfcr icveral years pai't.

Catalogues, combining the mo!t variedeallec
t?on ever imported i/ito this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

[ June a?. paw

Bcftcn Glais Manufa&cry.
r "

rrHE citiier.s of the United States are herebyr i informed, that the nianufaflure of Window
: G ass is now commented at the Glass House in Bos-
. ton.r It is needless to fay any thing of the excellent

quality of theßofton Ghfs, as it" i« so well known
throughoutthe United States to be in everyreipefl;
gre.'.tly superior to any ever importr»!-fron; Europe.e It will be cut to any size commonly ulul ; andt may be constantly had by applying to Cukitu F.Kdpfer. at the Glass House.

Orders from the rfiftsr.t States to be addrefledtoMr. Samuel Gore, Courr-ftreet, Befton.Boston, Sept ;,o, 1797 Q 4?awvfw
* Mfjrt, 'Timothy and Ma/on, ClarUfim j MrJTr,.c Ih.hc and BcyUn, Halifax, A'. C. Mrfr,. W,HcH
?' mdO'CtnMr, N«rf4k \u25a0 Mr. SIU, frier, ;
2. l>lcljri. rUnit and Etr,-vu, Ballinerr : Mr. Uo'lirXtvr-Ttri I \u25a0mJ'Mjjjlt. /Jim'!ld W Gen/lrirr, IJart-ford; £lr. Stjfffaur. Sava»m:l.i rrt rrjxtfrJ to infatthe abrrveoner a lotti 6 uiih, 7U fCtHuitj tulc'n -

\u25a0u'trd.-d to tl c Editor.


